
Parent Updates and News - Sunday, Sep 26, 2021

Last week brought so much joy back to campus, as we held the first Finale in over 18 months!
Our performers did a wonderful job. We also had an amazing All Night Theater event on Friday
night with our Acting majors. Acting games, laughter and applause were abundant. And, on
Friday morning, our Jazz Ensemble performed before class in the Commons -- it is our goal to
start every day at CCA with a song, and we are excited that more and more students are
signing up to perform!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

CCA Souvenir Program Advertising Opportunities - Would you like to feature your student or
your business in this magazine-quality program?  All the details are provided in the linked pdf:

https://hamiltonschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pettigrew_t_hcde_org/ERVFAshndj1M
lixvaUhg7QEBkvidaOTP_-Ir16tR0QAlFw?e=886DXJ

Parenting Support Series -  The challenges that our students face are unique, much like their
artistic talents. While you may have known instinctively what to do to nurture their creative
talent, it’s perfectly normal to not always know what to do to aid in their mental health. In our
efforts to respond to the needs of our students and the requests of the parents, we would like to
offer a series of conversations for parents. This survey is designed to gather information about
the topics of interest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YuEEVq0e26fjElrzFE1IzIuDZaagXXLcultmJIkZBHQ/edit

Picture Day 9/27-- The senior group photo will be taken on the front porch at 11:45 A.M.

Senior Portrait Information: This information is also available on our school website.
https://cca.hcde.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=364354&pageId=36298899

Parent Work Day Saturday, .  9 am - 2 pm  This will be held in conjunction with theOct 2, 2021
High School students’ Parking Space Painting Party.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084FABA62DA2FC1-parent1

Artists Wanted to paint small murals in the Teacher’s Lounge during the parent work day on
Oct. 2nd.  To view what the murals are, please contact winne_diane@hcde.org,

WDEF Golden Apple Award
Every year, 30 local educators are honored with a Golden Apple Award.  Click on the link and
nominate one of our own outstanding CCA Educators!
https://www.wdef.com/golden-apple-nomination-form/
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STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES:

Curb Appeal - A Parking Space Painting Party: This Saturday, at 10 A.M. weOct 2, 2021
will have a painting party for students! To see the flyer and guidelines for this event, please click
here. Participating students are expected to turn in their design sheet by Thursday, September
30 at noon.  Juniors and Seniors who drive to school and have a parking spot can participate to
paint their spot by completing the design sheet. Any high school student can enter a contest to
design and paint Dr. Levine’s space as well as several visitor parking spaces. If students have
questions, they can contact Ms. Scott (Dean of Students) scott_aseneth@hcde.org or Ms.
Hayes (Assistant Principal) hayes_a@hcde.org.

CCA Ensembles, Organizations, and Clubs are posted on our website under the “Students”
tab. Click here to view what we have available. To join a club, read the instructions for it and feel
free to contact the club sponsor(s).

Math Tutoring:
Math Tutoring is available after school from 4pm to 5 pm three days a week. Please have your
ride to the school by 5 pm.
Mondays: Dr. Pate (Room 108) & Mrs. Zerr (Room 116)
Tuesdays: Mr. Hogan (Room 128) & Mr. A. Kuhn (Room 237)
Wednesdays: Ms. Field (Room 111) & Mrs. Stalans (Room 124)

We also have a general after school tutoring program for all subjects. Transportation is
provided. Please email Dr. Pate (pate_glynna@hcde.org) for more information.

VOLUNTEER AND DONATION OPPORTUNITIES:
(This is also available on our website by clicking here)

Volunteers for ACT Test:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084FABA62DA2FC1-various

CCA Library: Catherine Cox, Media Specialist, has a wishlist for items in the library.  Any items
purchased for the library earn volunteer hours.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NhRCFhIheH6auyKacD3kZevRBE6XcIOHqzvadU0Zrm8/
edit?usp=sharing

Amazon Smile: Are you an Amazon Shopper? Everytime you make an Amazon purchase, you
can help support PAPA through AmazonSmile! Use this link
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-1834744 and a percentage of each purchase will come to
PAPA. This feature can now be used through your Amazon app! Once you have signed up with
an AmazonSmile account, you will need to turn on this feature on your Amazon app on your
phone. Go under Settings, select AmazonSmile, and select “on.”
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Publix and Food City:  Don’t forget us when you shop for groceries! Publix Partners-Log into
your Publilx account and select CCA as your Publix partner! Food City School Bucks
Challenge-Register your Valucard at foodcity.com/schoolbuck

Chattanooga Dances on 9/30/21 has been postponed! Due to Covid numbers and the
inability to safely distance patrons and performers in the auditorium, Chattanooga Dances will
be rescheduled for April 22, 2022. The Dance Department appreciates your patience and
support.

Volkswagen eLab: Contact Mrs. Zerr (zerr_c@hcde.org) for information about specific
donations to the eLab to avoid duplicate purchases. We currently need items such as,
brooms/dustpans, Canon Pro-4000 Ink, thread, ironing mats, HTV Vinyl, ⅛” or 1/16” acrylic
sheets (12” x 12-20”).  All donations earn parent volunteer hours. You must provide a receipt
with your student’s name and grade.

Coke Rewards:  Please continue to send in coke product bottle caps and carton flaps with the
coke code.

Much Ado About Nothing Volunteer Opportunities:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084faba62da2fc1-much

Honey-Do-List: We have a variety of tasks for volunteers. Please contact Diane Winne at
winne_diane@hcde.org.

● Do you sew? Our Theatre Department is requesting the following help:
Male Officer Service Dress White Jacket (4)
https://images.app.goo.gl/LYuqAouw8FQ3UFMh6

Here is a suggestion for a pattern:
https://www.amazon.com/McCalls-Patterns-M4745-Costumes-SML-MED-LRG/dp/B000L

5R4QM

Parenting in the Brave New Digital Age Course: Starting 9/13, Ms. Taber will be teaching a
lesson on Social Media and Fact Checking with grades 6, 7, 8, and 9. If this is a subject that you
as a parent are interested in learning more about, First Things First (a local Chattanooga
company) is offering a discount on a virtual course called “Parenting in the Brave New Digital
Age”. For $4.99 you can access the course and all the resources made available through First
Things First. Contact Ms. Taber at taber_linden@hcde.org if you have any questions.

Link to the course:
https://firstthings.org/product/parenting-in-the-brave-new-digital-world-online/.
Here is the discount code: DIGITALWORLDCCA
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